
GEORGIA LIQUOR LAW.

Grounds Upon Which Augusta Attorneyis Fighting Prohibition
Act. .. ..

August a. (in., February 11..-In the
pleadings before .Judire Mm. l«\ Kvo,
of the City Court of Richmond county,yesterday Salom Dtvlcher, Ksq.. of
counsel for (lie defence in the case
of llw Stale vs. MeXelis. which is t<»
be ma.lc a test of the Georgia prohibitionlaw. declared the enactment
uuconsti'tutii'ual on five separate
and distinct grounds, as follows:

1. That because a draft of the lawwasnot read three times for three
days before the senate and house it
violates article section 7. para..trraph 7. of ;!:cn.nslitution of Georgia.

That .i ere is :i<> record <>u the
journal of the house and senate of a

majority of voles having been cast
for the enactment of the law. where-
in article section 7. paragraph 7.
of >!»«- Slate constitution is violated.

'!. Thai the ad was not signed '

h\ ir pifidciii of jh« senate and.'
speaker lite iniisr. as required in
article section 7. paragraph Id. of
I lie i I >: ! ion.'

i. Th;i 1 I!ie ad did not receive the '

"Mi-a! approbation .if the governor.!'
as required by a.liclc 7. section I.
paragraph l'». <T ihe constitution.

"». T'i:* ! lh" law is null and void:
because the wording in the statute
he. k not \. I the - nni" as ihe
\\.»i of ti e original draft v..ted
upo;, '«\ tii" ;ij -.dti-i s .if 'i.>I ft lioit'. >.

11\ .eu' einciil Solicitor lllack. rep-j '
I'ese I i nu' the Slate. has l»een uiven
three ilavs in w hi«*lt to make answer |'
lo i'je d.'inurrei*. A decision from i
lite court i- ; .>t expected for at leasl i

a week. :ind meanwhile. ;iu 1 i<-ipa 1 iiivr *

Ihe i alia-;. l!,e defence has tiled a I1
ji|e;i it aba I eircal. j '

BATTIJJSHIP V 0YA G E.

Lieut. Horlon of Greenville Writes of
American Battle Fleet Under

Admiral Evans. i

Greenville News.
Lieut, deter If. Morton, of the M>a-

riue Corps. h:is crossed Ihe equator, j;
passed through ihe straits of Mattel-
lan and is now on his way up th? west |<
coasI of South America with the
vreal battleship fleet. Lieut. Mortonis well known in Greenville, havingbeen couneeted with the News for!
several years and ihe following letter
received ye«;|rd:ty. will be read with'
iuleresi hy l.ienl. Morton's friends !i
lie! :

r. S. S. Alabama. At Sea. near1;
collator. I >ec. .'tl. IUM7. It will he at
lea-t lw" years ihi ik before will
ever vi' ihe shores of any of the
lion. "ori- a;ai'i. Cor ni.v pari I am
not »orry >r that is one of the altrailioiisof the service for me- lo
see some! hiii'.r of he world.

So far the entire has hern unusuallypleasant and have enjoyed il
immensely. Kvcr since leaving'
llamntou beads on ihe llitli we have,1
had excellent weather so far as rain !,
and troubled s -:|s are concerned, but
'jee! it certainlv has been hoi since
we have arrived in Ihe tropics. At
present we are within ! decrees of

. . ithe .i T o r a 'id it is so h<M 1 can
11 a i-. 11 \ ii! TV si at" " 'on', h i<
wit !« doubt I he holies) weather I
have i"er experienced, and. of course.'
a- W" i.iproach I lie equator it will
c.eiftu'.t' to yei holier. There is a

very pha-ant hree/.e blowing now but
in lew days we reach Ihe region of:
the d.ddi uins w here there is no wind
and th"n what will happen to us is
hard to imagine. We expect to cross j
the equator about .Ian. .'»rd and when
we do there will he a ureal celehra-
lion on board every ship of the fleet.
file only initiation for ollicers who jhave never crossed the line is the
cost of a few dozen bottles of beer
which is distributed lo the members
of Ihe crow. The enlisted men. how-[
ever, who have never been made
subjects of lximr Xeplnne are put
throo'jh quite a number of excilintr
and thrillim: stunts. After yon have j
passed and been properly initiated
von are ui veil a certificate which j
certifies that you are one of Xeplune'ssubjects and are hereafler free |
from initiation.
On our trip from Hampton Roads

to Trinidad there was nolhintr of a
serious nature to occur with the machineryof any of the vessels but on

the Alabama there was a death and
funeral at sea. It was one of tiro first
burials at sea that T had ever witnessedand it proved to be one of the
most impressive ceremonies that 1
have witnessed since 1 have been in
the service. Promptly at 4 o'clock
the burial ceremony hetran and at
that time every engine on all Ihe l(>
vessels were stopped and until the
ceremony was completed the ships
were allowed lo drift with the sea.

ftvery flats-, of course, was hauled to
half mast. All the officers and every

man of the crow not 0:1 duty attendedthe burial which took place from
the quarter deck. We were at Trin.idndfor nearly a week and I really
enjoyed the stay there. The island
is the largest' of the Lesser Antilles,
ranking, in fact, iu point of size, next
lit I'orto Kieo. In Trinidad is to lie
seen the greatest curiosity in the whole
ol the West I ml ion archipelago.a
natural phenomenon such as exists
nowhere else in the world. This is
the famous asphalt lake. The basin
is entirely filled with asphalt, the surfaceof which is nearly everywhere
strimy; enough to bear your weight.
The lake is broken by fissures where
I ho pitch evidently oozing up from
various centers h;is failed to unite
into one compact mass. These lismiivsvary I'imiu a few inches to severalyards in depth and extent and
hiv usually lill.'d with water.

Port of Spain, the capital of
I rinidad, is a very much larger place
»a11 I had expected to lind. Instead

"I a t«»w:i of about H.IMH) people I
lound ii to be ipiite an up-to-date
iiv nt about .">(1.01)0 souls. It is providedwith an excellent -treet car

y>ti'in. has large department stores
iinl there are some homes iu the city
[hat are as pretty a> any 1 have ever
con anvwhere. M-k| of die attraclivchomes are owned by wealthy
I'.njii-ii people who own and operate
tie I a rye plantations on the island,
hi ( li i i>t mas day the (Queen's races

-.in and continued for two days
i'ollowiny au.I il was tliere that I sawlieilow.-r of ili,- i>!aml wliicli inclml!fptiie a number t f pretty Kngishami Spanish girls.

I'Nere were >evoral receptions given
il shore in honor of the oilicers of

I« « t ami in return receptions
A-ere yiveil on board several of the
hips i.. w hieli lie elite o| the island
Vere invited. 1*111* last one given
>vas on (he Kentucky in honor of the
Aiiie'ieaii eoiisul.

>V" expect to arrive in Uio. 1 ir:«'il-abioii .Ian. Ilth ami will remain
11 r at least ten days. We will

receive our first mail since leaving
he States at Kio and you can imayii-'how we will devour all letters
received and also the newspapers
and niayazines. Should you write me
ll'ler receiving this letter address
11» as follows; I S. S. Alabama,
arc Postmaster, Xew York. After

I*eb. .»th address me ('are Postmaster,
San Francisco, Cal.. ami I will rereivethe letter.at Callao Peru.

Sues Pastor.
Topeka. Kaiis.. Feb. 1 -Martin

(iIll:i 11 considers a soul's salvation
wortli > >.nno .in,| ||,|s brought suit
;i :;«i:ist the liev. II. S. Senile because
the pastor refused to accept him ;is
member of his church.
The pastor refuse,I in aecepi Bergmanon the yroiiml iiat In- bad conductedhimself >o as t., In- unworthy

ot recoynition as a member of flic
church.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

I hc Prosperity Canning company are
requested to present same to the secretaryat bis ollice in the Town of
Prosperity. S. ('.. on «»r before Mlareli
Pith. 100S; as said corporation is
^-oiiig to dose up its affairs and go
lit of business,

A. II. Kohn.
Secretary.

February IOth, 100*5.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby yiven (hat the

partnership of Kinard and Baker,
iloiny a general inercbandise business
in the town of Prosperity. S. C., composedof fi. W. Kinard and J. A.
Baker, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. (!. AV. Kinard has purchasedthe interest of .1, A. Baker, this
the lib day of February. 100S, and
will continue said business, assuming
all liabilities of firm that are owing
and outstanding notes, deeds and accounts.

fl. AY. Kinard.
,1. A. Baker.

Notice.
Special attention is called to the

ad. in this issneof the S, S. Birge Co.,
of Prosperity. They are olYerinc
some special money saving bargains
You owe it to your pocket book ti
spend its contents where you can gel
more goods for same money and same
goods for less money. Don't fail tr
see them when you go to Prosperity

DISSOLUTION.
The Birge Lumber Company, o

Properity, S. C., is by/mutual eousen
dissolved from this day. All bill
due the compauv will be collerleu b;
S. S. Birge anil applied to amoun
due in bmk bv 'h> Birge Lunibe
Co.

S. S. Birge.
AV. (!. Long.

Prosperity, S. C.. Feb. 11.1008.
2-'20-3t
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TAFT BEATS FORAKER.

In Primary to Elect Convotion Del|ega.tos ho Has Long Lead.

Tire net result of the republican
primaries held through tout Ohio was

for Win. 11. Tiul'l. Four delegates al
lar»e and SJ. district delegates to tho
national % oiive; lion in Ghicayo ami
a delegate i i'u» State convention to
lie held March 3, which will be unanimouslyin his favor, were elected.
Hardin county held no primaries.
Xo opposition worth mentioning

developed during the day. The supremecourt destroyed all chances of
success hy the i'Vraker element in
(.'uyahoira county hy declaring that
the Tal't county committee was th.?

(only valid organization of its kind

j i.i that county and the selection of
delegates there went hy default, no

ticket bcinir placed in the tiehl
against the Tal't candidates.

In Kno.v county t'no opposition to
I Tal't had brought an "independent "
! ticket into the Held, the independents,
however, being all Koraker men. The
Tal't candidates won easily, the vote

being a-hont I to I in their favor,
Actual voting for delegates to the
State convention was carried on in
about thirty-live out of the total of

counties in the State. The Tal't
delegates i;i counties having no

opposition, their names wore simply
certified as having been elected.

Human Sewers.
I>id you wer catch a whiff of a

ton! breath.' Was ever anything
more offensiveSurely iiothinu' is
more humiliating to the possessor of
sneli a breath than to see a friend
turn away in conversation or remind
you of the odor.
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Do such sufCeiets realize the uuit.se
«»i* ihis condition I Lot us loll them,
if^they do not.

It is nothing but a catarrhal conditionof the head, throat and lungs.
The mucous membranes arc diseased
and inflamed, consiatnily secreting a
foul poisonous, and nauseating mat*
tor which contaminates the very air
one breathes, while, if neglected, it
loads to numerous distressing complications.oven consumption and

j death. Wihal is the cure? It is a

simple one. Call on Win. 10. I'd--*
ham and Son for a «bollar bottle of
Andes (treat Presereiption. Ono bottlewill relieve, often cure, but if the
trouble is of long standing, they are
authorized to _vuarunlce a cure with
six bottles, costing live dollars. This
remarkable remedy, purely a vegatableone. is a wonderful I) lived purifier.and besides catarrhal diseases,
quickly relieves all derangements of
l!ie stomach, liver and kidneys.
Chronic bladder troubles know no

better remedy. As a positive cure
for all stages of rheumatism and impuritiesof the blood. Yl has no equal,i Ask for names of local people who

J have boon cured by Antics'* ({real
Prescription.

j \TT->fiSl?TTJT."JWffUSM/miW M3COIWTT1

[REPAIR SHOP.Furniture, lounges,
and parlor suits, each upholstered.

I rocaining chairs, repaired; making j
and layinsr carpets and mattings, I

| cleanin*r old furniture. In Sunlight
llall. near old colored Baptist

; church.
Weslev Means.

1
|l|' j

jHAVE JUST GOTTEN IN a pretty
line of Class Wftre, cheap, at f> ami j
10c.

BroadJus & Kit IT. j
i
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II INVESTMENT CO.
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YOURB>THENEWCE'lYCapital
350,000

No Matter How Small,

The NewNberry !

vi! ] rr'vo it C3rrfi.il ;r^r>

pp'itiS tot!i« i.K.ii liiiu ti

A3. Mo!N IOSH.
Trecent

FLORIDA
During These? Cold W
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THE ATLANTIC
Would be just the thing
living. Superb Trains,
and Tickets which offer <

sible for a pleasant and i

For full information c

your nearest Ticket Agei
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traf. Manager.
WILM1NGT<

JONES' Oi
S, B. Jones, I

DP.ALU!

STAPLE & FANCY QRC
Confectioneries, Fruit, <

Phone 212.

Newberr
*

Dear Madam Housekeeper
We

tent ion to our stock of

groceries and solicit a

your potronage during tl
We feel safe in saying

the most complete that
that we can-serve you ij

ner.

We will ever keep in r

portant points: quality
vice modorate prices.

If you are not already
we wou]d be pleased to

list of satisfied custoi

We wish 1908 to be oui

yov join us in mak ing i

Yours for

I

x v

INKING! J
SAVINGS BANK. 1

Surplus $30,000 ']
Uf f latter How Large, [

Savings Dank f

ntioru fhis message }]
wompn alike.
J. E. NORWOOD,

Caster. ^

..CUBA :
/

inter Months A Trip <j

.

COAST LINE '
*

I to make life worth
Excellent Schedules I

svery advantage pos- \
attractive trip.
:>r pamphlets call on 1
nt, or write I

T.C.WHITE, '
Gen. Pass. Agent.

ON, N. C.

i

i

ROCERY,
Proprietor. '
i IN |
)CERIBS, PRODUCE,
Cigars and Tobaccos. ^

y, S. C., Jan, 17, 108. j
wish to call yoar at- ^
Fancy and Staple
t least a portion of
nis year, 1

I that our stock is
is offered here and
n a satisfactory man- >i
nind three very imofgoods prompt se^r/

a customer of ours ^
add you to our long
mor s.

' 4* banner year. Will ]
t s o ? <

business, *

Jones' Grocery. j

I
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